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V material effect before the operation, 
wae present at the post-mortem, 
heard Dr. Addy*s evidence In the 
I have nothing to add to It 

Cross-examined by Mr. Sklnnere-I 
should say the operation was success
ful. I mean that so far ад I could 
Judge at the time It was successful 

To the court-Death in this case 
would have occurred whether all the 
placenta had been removed or not I 
was the anesthetist in the case 

“What’s that word?” asked his 
honor. "I never heard of It before ”

Judge Tuck to Mr. Skinner—I under
stand by your cross-exatntijstfon that. T. J
you think the operation nerformes н.ш в»___ _ т ^ In hta ree*arches through the papersDie. Roberts and Scammell on account BlTIIISWlCk ТвШрЄГЗПСв FïdlTïlIOB »od literature of the latter part of the
of not being thorough caused the death .... r , . -, . I 18tb ««“tonr. respecting Ontario, Alex-
of Miss Clark. I Cane IHiO Existence Thorslny. ander Fraser, the provincial archivist,

Mr. Skinner—I do; уев I I sot on the trail of a valuable and vol-
His honor-Exactly. Ifo OljtCtS—OfflOtlS Elttttf umlnous manuscript concerning the

Friday the court room was crowd- made under such terms. He did not І ао^тГоГ^ис^ГтиГ .^sten was ________ ГгоруУ'ТшсЬ,' having rome°toto
fcd with spectators both at the mom- know what the etiquette of the pro- щ effect*Pafter th that It contlnued І I the possession oT the bureau of
Ing and afternoon sessions. Burpee fesslon was, but he had no doubt that tual,v саиаіп^ ь«^ л ^а П' even" At the meetinB of the Grand Division chives, has been issued in the form 
?”w" and Dr- R°berts were exam- ! the doctors thought they were acting ^ h wL Tot ca^ed and her °J the 8ons 01 Temperance held In his second re£rt
toed in the morning. At the conclu- ! within their right In doing this. Why ol Pressure Newcastle May, 1905, the following The British parliament passed an act
®*“n “£ Dr- Roberts testimony Solicl- they should have any fear after per- after the oberatlon *rt remained resolution was adopted: “Resolved that In 178$, appointing a commission to 
tor General Jones asked to put the forming a necessary operation he could I nossivu t . ? .. . * ^ n°t I Grand Division appoint a standing I classify the claims of the ті tr Тлгиі
statement of Edith Clark in evidence, not see. “I can’t think, thm that this к state the blood would committee to act with similar com tots У' K L^ya1’

’ sent htin0r rzncedt ??- 8tatement 18 In the character of a dy- it was^qutt ”Уроз8ГЬ1е°Г thatPl'B^llnm m,ttee* trom other provincial temper- berton and CoL Thomas ' Dundatf came
sent time he did not think the state- lng declaration,” continued the Judge, have had the Гш. èeie«that I JTould ance organizations regarding political to Canada on this duty These com- 
ment could be regarded as a dying de- ”it ls not uncommon for people ill to «en? « Dr ^rt^ b.s ?/ ‘Ч ! actlon- Propagation work and other mtoslonm, held sittings to cante

FE- s?;-за*Wéas-:—“a—4HT3rs
B.rZ4"*r .«'."57 r„V»” * «* ГЇЇГьї ZZ ,

“ “;i rrp'“" “ E1EL-EE ТГ. ^ E““SSf^ й
1ТЛТto "bar^ero- "table.™ AFTERNOON SESSION. Mr. Sklnner-That we are prepared ЧГ^е closer and more heart уеуТ^ °Г8ап/^6"^еШ =Т

3rZ ™uetTcc b:n^edMtheGecro°uWrt o,^-°urt resumed the hearing at 2.20 J^LrTreal point Is. was Dr. Km^ce^orT^

yesterday a few minutes before eleven. Solicitor General Jones wished to he re8pontible for Edith СІагіґв 2 The work of temnemnce «л son ®lr ^ohn Beverley Robtn-
There was a few minutes’ delay,„the allowed to^n Dr" o^.h^M S"™" “7 6PCratl0n temperance  ̂ Utis «tatton-
г/^Л^^огоиПІ °£ the; ÎLbZZ£Ze 10 adm,t the dePOSl- HOWARD CAMP RECALLED \ ^ iSSELl? ™RICTON, N. B., Jan. 5,- ern Trust Company ,s phtintUf.4

BURPEE BROWN. ! HOWARD CAMP RECALLED. ^тГеп^теп оГ аи laws tend fSOSP Wa8hln^to„, The supreme court delivered Judgment the Cushing Sulphite Company Is de-

The first Witness called was Burpee j MISS MAXWELL. Solicitor General-Tou referred In Ing towards the ргоМЬШоГої” ê out th^ ad^ntages *“* aftern<x>n the Cushing Sulphite tendants, have leave to proceed In theBrown, In whose pharmacy the pre- Miss Edith Maxwell was the first f гЛ.,^1се ^*8t?rday to a note wrlt- liquor traffic. ! all manuscript material relating to I appeal3 cases and re Miss Mabel ifcT^od t ^ ^vl8!;d'
scrlj! t ion of ergot was filled. To the so- witness at the afternoon session. **“ ^id^Lm, ^ГЛ ^ dellvered to 6- That the officers of the society be history of America 1880 Sir French. AU the Judges were present ai^^fthatt
iicitor general he said that the bottle “I reside in the General PubUc Hos- ^ D,d you write “ an8wer to that » President, three vice présidente, a Lefroy maXi S’ his ^ with the except,оп оЇ ^ сЬІеГГиа- he thou^ fuZt ^
in evidence eeemed to contain ergot, Pltal. I went to the Clark house on °a„* v secretary treasurer and an executive «rand-daughter of Лпі tice who is ensraired in circuit at St.! Decause м thought Judge McLeod a
judging from the smell. Sunday, the 19th Nov., at the request t^T*^**' ^ consisting of the officers and five other Loyalist commissioner and whiVe Joh** Judge Hanington presided! I sentedTrom "thf Ь®

Mr. Skinner—“I should say it contains of Dr. Roberts. I assisted In an oper- where У°и wrtte the answer? members appointed by the federation, staying at Carron Hall in ієн. v, hU There were two anneals in the Cush- Л 1Їа ГЛ™ th® ord” ot the court 
Uudanum or paregoric from the smell, at,on. I have previously assisted In , ^a-I wrote an answer in Dr. Free- & That the representatives preset the ofigtaal^nu^cript for tee П *“g cas^^e wls from an order тЛе “1 Ш°,и8М “}а
Does it contain these? such operations Dr. RoBerts perform- ton 8 offlce on the 13th Nov. Dr. Pres- be the first members of the federation, time. P the flr3t by Judge McLeod on Mth October last ^ , 8tay }° enabl0

Witness answered no. ed the operation. I visited the pati- ton did not tell me what to write other J- The name of the society shall be He suggested that the MS would staying the sale under the foreclosure оп^огЛ ® °rder proper
Chief Justice—“Is -ergot a prescrip- j ent 12 or 13 times. I did not observe than to suggest for me to follow the the N. B. Temperance Federation find a fitting home on this “*d suit until May let next and the other Z

tion Often called for?” anything that would lead me to sup- directions of the prescription.. I left I *• The executive is hereby author- Atlantic, W шв“е telnl no oln from^n order Zde"y to toet ful І л аРРЄа, fr0m 016 JusUee'3
Witness—“Tes." pose that all the placenta had not *be note at the house along with the «— to enroU as member, of the Fed- chive offlce ln CaLX ft that t,^ “=« St'Z!"We4»Wl?

been removed Parcel. I never got any of the $36 back, «ration all societies and individuals Sir Henry advlsed Ws wife's lpB the адГе untiT January 9th pend- r P?r Barker- McLeod and
Dr. Wm. F. Roberte was next called. pat,«nt waa Ш a very weak 1 neym “hed him for any. I did not subscribing to its platform. to send the M?. to Washington it tog the Melon on app^l from Mc- wЛ .пл^0' °° ^ chiet

He said that he knew Dr. Preston for1 Л°иИ support her Wtor ‘he proscription^, I don't re- 9. The funds of this federation shall remained there, apparently ?eg”ectJ Leod’3 »rder. The a^als in both jUaUC® a”d Jud®e HaD‘“Ston dissent-
five or six years. He attended Edith ,._n „d or h^8®3' ®er hands were b ^ “y‘hlag mpre concerning the be provided by voluntary contribu- tiu an act of congress was nassed’ cases wer® aUowed by the court. All The lt . ..
Clark and described the symptoms ot ц™Р' ПП Ь®8Є™Є<1 t0 have revived a “°*3 M1» Cla.k sent me than I have tlons from Individuals and societies. transferring all manuscripts to the ar' tbe judges- gave l^gthy Judgments th^Mrition ™iiîh^JUdgmen " ^that
her Illness, and the remedies which he Monday morning after the «^У told........................ 10. The question of the engagement «hives of congress! Where thev have *“h the exception oTjudge lAndry. Іь! wa!
used. The diagnosis would lead one to °peratlon. I heard a conversation be- Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner: I do of an organizer was left to the execu- since remained Dnrine- th» ij , the latter taking no part а ,Гв, order oC Judge McLeod of
think that the g”l was suffering from tween the ра“«« and Doctors Roberts not know that Mrs. Clark knew what tlve. №® ®xecu years the 3S упі.ТЛЛ S, ,lap8e of t„«h1 „J, ^ 12 was mad«, and that the sala

ЛІ --Л The chief JurticTaUowed the witness ®hs would not get anyone into trouble, thing that would be worse.Hota’or and Temperance' °* Temple 0t ^rdi ояЛ'ТВ<^1РІ ІП the pu?>Uc ™- Jas of th« oplnlon that both that this was an appHcatiom-te.admit

This vis* mid witness took place at 1 hadl conversltioPPrito pltienVTU^i The solicitor gtnsrti askM thft^Turt Л ®‘ ^î?8 thelr oplnlon of the eridtonce, !°w«d «« also the appeal from Judge oughly gone Into by MeWs. Connell,
6.30 n m on Saturtav нЛЛ^Хп day m regard to hlr rendition ^ be adjourned at this їш£ to м re а.МетЬвгз ot Executive, H. C. Tilley, SOfetimes caustically expressed. McLeod, though he differed from the Skinner and Busttn in argubg the case,
ed° about eteveat^ynight. Ке don't remember'L^^yfurthJ allow^him time toLkTp “тГаи поп^Г °^Te“peraT““= J' ^ ÆtST,Патез °f ^oyal- °П th® «***• take“ the £ ÎL^wer^tJ^ аГКиі"ЇГи 7

celved a summons from Mrs. Clarke, conversation with the patient in re- thorlties on admissibility of dying de- f Moncton- *- O. G. T.; in the report, the fol- la“er' 5?e !ast were bseed on sentiment.
Then the girl told him that she had 8ard to her condition.” clarationa . ■A" J- Brosser, St. John, Templars R .. 8 a8®a few: Ault, Baby, Baldwin, Tbe Judgment of the court on the ap- The question ls whether the act; which
been exposed about two and a half To B. L. Gerow—"I -went to the Clark H,s honor consented, saying that he Apoha'^mT’n1 raAW C" . M‘ Law30n' Beckwith ^cv^rf ®ат^’ Beardmore' P«a, from Judge McLeod’s order, per 8ауз р^гз°'10г P"17’ cover8 female as 
months before. He made an examina- h,°“s® Sunday morning a Uttle after 10 d,d n«t think the solicitor^roeral was wen M PЧ>°‘я?' f®ttlpIar8; R. Max- B , ' ^Л1еу’с ®0tSford' Brant, Chief Justice Hanington and Barker, ® l af , . „
tion and found that the afterbirth was °«’°<*." trying to put up a game on him as “ Лгепге' ’ Jo,to’ 8опз of Tem- B“™ham, Butler, Cartwright, Landry taking no part, was-as fol- J?
adhering. He removed some, from , As Miss Maxwell spoke somewhat waa too young, but. said his honor ”î Z H^Ln л W Hathaway, lows: л„ Lt jud8men‘’
which there was a strong odor, the first ^w, his honor said: "Speak up, Miss would not trust the recorder." ’ The question of arranging a series of Pes^nn’ ?°U8h' Hoyt' James' The appeal is allowed with costs, and that wôX ^hLlI hL t^®»n

KîuftÿarirrS: ------- S"Æ№a- ss s^^srsSTv?*!-?... », »».a «.мь» », ,«r ..if™1"? m DB- cha,e L“2js: 2»””- яіз ч; s™ t “*• " ™“«
Aï ^^sa Ві-йї АЛГЙГ ЙГДГЛ "sAbSAB ™ SMASaïS»SS- ГЖїїї: sp
sr.jrjrr»x.“«bïs AJSffjaStrrw îssrHHaï’ " ^ “Ит" “ °” “ s sr srasrï зрг
weeks. He described the Dreoaratlons J do not know whether or not «. min- лггп n - kidney and 1/ver disor- nderbrugh, Vanderlip, Valentine, same ія hereby '___ Y
for the operation and the curetting it- ^ter was called In." I kelped me- M«>- -------------- ------------------------ L , Camp- Waite, Warner, Washburn, “rther orter №аГше X Лгіі tl
self. The curet was the instrument Tb« court—“Do you think she died tnr Dr‘ Cha8e 8 Receipt Book Ц-. rVftlTrnriiv -, W^ateroiis. Well banks, Wentworth, and hereby is restrained from
used, an Instrument rather sharp, of a ‘*faus« ot the operation or of tome- ia = У Уеаге and I tell you that It f|Q EXCITEMENT IN Westertelt, Whitney, Whiting, Wild- ing with the same on the 1st L. „#sïsis-jsureei‘z ■ жь-а» ЕгкНЕігаЕЕ
r.»S5,a. Sl b"pmM “ “• - - - - - - - - - - IREUN(I OVER ELECTIONS, ww T“-<««<•
Clear ‘b® Water C0mlD8 aWay ШГІУ WtornotCînm^urt Wtoe to!" ®aU®d’ bUt I STEAM HEAT IN CANADA. ------------ INFORMATION WANTED. o’clock noon, and the S’d retell Is

“Let me ask you, doctor, were you however. Informed his honor°the*Chlef . The city of 8L Thomas, Ontario has Ireland’ Jan- 6.-"The only *— rerttee the said*sale^wtth^t^L^f.
able to satisfy yourself that means had Juetice that Dr. Scammell was on hie ^U8‘ installed a system of heating for I Pfrt of the kingdom where there ls no “Will von пчпипк», _ further nostnm—moot Л 2?^2f çtl‘8
been used to produce the miscarriage," j and hIs honor agreed to await “*« pubUc library and the City «Лі by I *1®ctofal excitement Is Ireland. Hlth- far away’” he asked ІнГвиттеЛ-і? first day^f M^t 190« at whlrtf 
inoulred the Judge. , his arrival. In the meantime he art- "treet railway engines and the electric erto the experience has been other- ”T donЛ tool® t “ T ^ гт?, May. UO^ at wiUch time

Ш "I could not say but what the mis- ?d ‘b« Jurors to arrange their brti^Si 1,8ht engines at\^pow»hou!ewhlch W,“" J£ yo^oTni* an8wered- "How «uÇh 18 author,zed to sell under
carriage might have been caused fly an in the morning so as to be able to ia now a waste product. The system і The foregoing was William O'Brien's 8 8 as folto^-’ - "That *th« ni^®t^Justices Gregory, McLeod aad Lan-
lnetrument or ergot Or by other causes, «,m« to court tomorrow at a quarter 18 18 follows: The exhaust steam Is c°mn,ent yesterday on the strange situ--------------- Ліл ІЛТЛ» Л® - tb.® dry a8reed and thu8 ^e court was un-

Past two o'clock, as he wished to ““Tied through a heater which is fill- ation pre8ented In Ireland which has -Tir- . . _______ d 8ult ln ®<luUy, wherein the East- animous In dismissing the application.
finish the case. The judge concluded ed wlth small, corrugated copper tubes П° precedent in the history of parlla- 
by saying; “i don't wish y0u to an- these tubes being filled with water In mentary elections. The campaign or- 
swer now, but do It, that’s all.” passing through this heater the water 8ani8aUon is etlll incomplete, but the

t»i> ■»,.,» 18 beated to a temperature the same as ”umber of boroughs ln which candidates
DR. SCAMMELL. the steam. Then, by means of a force ”° opposition is without parallel.

pump, it is forced through a main nine « 13 believed that in the whole prov-
four inches ln diameter, to the build- ‘T® of MunBter there will not be a sin- 
tags, where It is attached to the mains *7 ■?on‘*et Throughout the natlonal- 
and the radiators in the buildings. » districts the conteste will be exceed- 
There is also a return pipe which car- r**ly *ew’ the selection of candidates 
ries the water back after oaesine by the n5tionali8t convention being ev- 
through the radiators, when it is again ЄГ^Л®ГЇ acceptea- 
heated to any desired extent the heat- -lbl phenomena ls variously account
ing being regulated either by the speed I fv for by ‘he nationalists as exhibiting 
of the pump or by control valves plac-1 the unchallenged influence of the Irish 
ed on the mains as they enter each , ause- and by the unioniste as prov- 
building. The four-inch mains and the that the nationalists have the full- 
retUrn pipe which carry heat to the ?*f,C0“®de“ce that the Irish party 
buildings are laid underground They ! ,h0ld3 Slr Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
are covered with asbestos wool "to pre-: ,n ?ta 8Г'Р' Whatever the cause it is J 
vent the heat escaping, and then wrap- і c!rta‘n,that Reland is extraordinarily l 
ped with hemp packing and Inclosed In ! plapld for № election period, both sides t 
a 12-inch vitrified tile with cement 5avin8 a8reed,,to avoid contests -be- І 
Joints. The saving of this system will î^®fn “annalist candidates. Even ln 
be practically the whole cost of heating ïïft«rfc!hfre, i!> i“‘le excitement and 
the buildings with coat There will also ®8ht 18 le8a between the natlonal- 
be the saving of the labor attending .Ь*1,Л®*П th® oppo3lng
the firing of the furnaces. sections of the unionists. ,

Casey Well, good luck to ye in yer 
new job. *Tis "nervy of ye to try it, 
but вирове ye don’t achieve success?

Casidy—Falx, if I don’t ГЦ hov to 
succeed widout it—Philadelphia Press.

Edith Clarks Declaration 
To Protect the Doctors.

- B. TEMPERANCE 
SOCIETIES UNITE.

OF INTEREST TO LOYALISTS 
OLD MS. IS RECOVLRED.case.

Provincial Archivist Fraser Rescues 
for Ontario*» Benefit an 

Historical Document.A Working Combine Formed 
for Reform Purposes. \ \^m

4
So Says Dr. Scammell-Rrosecution Ended in the 

Preston Case- (Toronto World.)

Ш1

Г

SUPREME COURT ALLOWS 
CUSHING CASE APPEALS.-
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Judge McLeod Strongly 
Chief Justice Had No Power to Interfere 
—Court Unanimous in Dismissing Appli
cation of Miss Mabel French.

be-

that,,
I

was

THAT P. s. was j 
the trouble.

Now, what mot 
pected to decide which 
best? Especially if, Uk 
a large and flourishing j 

It was really too mucl 
one.

All afternoon Polly 
thought.

Whom should she tak 
There was Arabella 

fresh from Paris, with 
full of beautiful dressei 
» wonderful pink silk 
ready to put on. Of < 
the one to go, withou 
Polly dressed her at on 

Then came the awfu 
Arabella Chlorlnda her 
She was the handsome, 
would do her little m 
credit, but did Polly 1 
of all?

Was she dearer than 
Boo San, with her Jet 

flowered kimono? ( 
black Chloe. with hi 

danna? Or than Nichols 
who had come all the w 
with Uncle Bert, and wa 
Czar?

Then there was Hlawi 
little wooden-faced c 
Alaska, who wore a sea 
key-red calico; and bh 
haired bisque Violet,just 
looked so lovely In her 1 
and hat, with a dainty ■ 
demeath, that Polly hat 
delight and jumped for 
first saw her Bitting at 
bed early last Christmas

.

ЯУDR. ROBERTS.

tag.
.

there.

^ssts.'rsati. *s
She replied that she I ^|‘?®88 box his honor said that he ton, Pt. de Bute, G. W. P. of SonTof I workman for more’thanі

:
LW|

і 7jhurt. . 
of the 
been

:er
;

Lit
mІ

-

\: it.

TheHe cited English and American au-
den^fhe

Judge Hanington spoke at some 
length. He agreed thai; the applica
tion should be dismissed, the statute 
had not changed the common law, and 
under the latter a female could not be 
admitted. To remedy this case is - 
with the legislature and not for the 
court.

Judge Barker read a most elaborate 
and exhaustive Judgment. He went 
into the whole history of the law in 
the matter and had come dearly to the 
conclusion that the application could 
not be maintained.

thorities and said he would 
application.P

A
a FINE romp for 
Д a house where 
л 1 play room, or, be

of-doors any winter i 
pavements are not icy, I 
on canes.

Put each player astrl 
tied with a gay ribbon b 
paper Jockey cap. The 
held ln the left hand, l 
Used ln the right 

The starter, with a flai 
side of a given line, v 
are lined up back of it.

“One, two, three, off!” 
er, and away go all t! 
full gallop around the cc 
been decided on beforehl 

The rider crossing the

I

an accident for Instance,” said the wit
ness with some hesitation. '

The witness called again after the 
opera tien and asked her how she felt. 
She answered, “Doctor Roberta, you 
may think that I am going to get bet
ter, but I know that I will not,” she 
sgld.

Recorder Skinner objected again, but 
j was overruled.

“It is very important,” said the chief 
justice, “for us to know what you and 
Dr, Scammell said to the said Miss 
Clark to Induce her If you did induce 
her to make what is known as the dy
ing declaration ?”

“Now Miss Clark , If you get better 
nothing will come of this, hut If you 
should die, and you are ln a very, very 
serious condition, we need your state
ment to clear oprselves,” these were 
the words, said the witness, which he 
addressed to Miss Clark

For «Sale І rr

WEALTHY FARMERS WEALTHY ENSUSHWOMAH 
FATALLY WOUNDED. DEPORTEE FOR SEASICKNESS Ptffi

ҐСЛ J

:—AT—

Preston, і remember bein» can- 
ed ta to assist in an operation on Miss 
f dith СІ1гк- 1 administered chloro
form. The patient was under the ef
fects of the anesthetic during the 
who'e of the operation. The patient 
before the operation was In a weaff 
condition, pulse rapid, tongue Try 
dry. The patient was In a septic con
dition. I could tell from the physical 
signs and acquaintance with her pre
vious history, і thought the patient 
would go through the operation all 

He made rtsht after I made an examination 
this statement to her on Monday morn- Mr- Skinner here Interposed and ob- 
tng and had made a similar one to her : Jccted to the manner in which the 
on Sunday night j questions were put.

“There is one more question," said 
his honor, "This decomposed 
being there, I suppose lt poisoned the 
blood?” The witness answered ln the 
affirmative.

і
♦Sun THOMASVTLLB, Ga., Jan. 6.—In a 

shooting affray today on the public 
road near Akridge, 20 miles northwest 
of Thomasvllle, William Drew and 
Newton Threlkeld, two wealthy farm
ers, were fatally wounded.
Drew, the 13-year-old son of William 
Drew, says that when he and his father 
met Threlkeld in the road, the latter 
began to curse his father, and then 
pulled his pistol and fired three shots 
at Drew. The boy says he then se
cured his father’s gun and fired at 
Threlkeld. Young Drew drove twelve 
miles to the nearest telephone and told 
the sheriff of the affair. Threlkeld ls 
a brother of Drèw> Won-in-law.

NEW YORK, Jan." 5—fltoe after ef
fects of seasickness was the unusual 
cause for a sentence of deportation 
which the Immigration authorities im
posed today. Mrs. Lydia M. Thomp
son, a woman of means, • wife of an 
English country gentleman, and cabin 
passenger on the steamer Minneapolis 
was deathly seasick In the great 
Christmas storm during the Mtaneap- 
oHs passage and this illness left her 
mind temporarily deranged. Although 
her friends ln .this country guarantee 
that she will not become despondent 
during her contemplated visit here, 
Immigration Commission Watchorn 
has ruled that as an Insane alien she 
must be deported. She is now ln her 

і stateroom on the Minneapolis on which 
I 8he start for England tomorrow.

GUELPH, Ont., Jan. 5—Something .rz———----——
which probably never occurred before ПсМт, »н л CURE F®H PILES,
in the history of Canada took place guts are
yesterday afternoon. Johnnie Cough- onfTMBNT fails to cure in 6to 14 tiya. 
lln, deliverer of Hie Majesty’s mail be- ——— -■
tween the station,and, the post office. 1 тип 1 _________ ...knowing that lt was ukeiy' to freeze up LOWELL LABORER Mui r*WIFF.
after the rain, desired to have his Тлтгг, ------------
horse shod expeditiously. Aware that LOWELL; Mass., Jan. .6,—Following 
all shoeing shops were crowded, he be- ? Quarrel in their home her» yesterday 
thought himself of the fact that he was ~,awrence Chiklos, a laborer assaulted 
a servant of the King, and-at once ee- , wlfe wltb a flat iron and caused a 
cured the requisite order from Police , cture of the skull. Mrs. Chiklos died 
Magistrate Sanders, with the penalties п1е*‘, Chiklos Wae arrested. He 
attached. When he went to the shop admltted that he assaulted his wife and 
he was turned away. Then he pre- ; gave family troubles ax the 
sented his order, and lt is unnecessary 
to add that his horse was promptly 
shod.

й

A Riddle.
I’ve Just one eye that cani 

Tet my one eye can do J 
More work when closed tn 

With open eyes—and twdOffice. Herbert
I:

Queer Aril
How can you subtract lOQ 
Write 1000 in one figure. 
Take l from 19 and leave

♦ The following 
t ments, etc., printed on 
Z caidboard or paper :

Who Canannounce- 4

sent case. 
Examination

matter

HOUSE TO LET.

FLAT TO LET.

TO LET.

ROOMS TO LET. 

SHOP TO LET.

BARN TO LET.

FOB SALE. 

BOARDING.
ALSO

SCHOOL TAX BILLS
AND

SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ASSBSMBNT LISTS

!WEDDING IN CARLETON.continued.—She told 
ronZon P ™ ГЄвР0П8ІЬ1в tor her 

To the court—She explained what she 
had done for her 
і put the 
writing.
Roberts.
asked her to sign It, and ahe did 

To the court—We told her _1_ 
wanted the statement to protect 

"The law lays lt down,” said Record- î?*!®8 to Kbe died. Monday 
»r Skinner, ln objection, “that ei£h “d mf“« bad
Artlaration Is only adressable If the JZ 'tb® pa“ent.
JPww. had no hope of recovery. ° tbe Лпг*‘"'

THAT STATEMENT.
The solicitor general said that he 

would like the other witnesses called 
who might give their Ideas of condi
tions when the girl made the so-called 
dying declaration.

To this the court objected.
“Then,” said the eoUdtor general, “I 

would like to offer the so-called dying 
declaration. .

■:
A quiet home wedding was solemniz

ed at the residence of Cspti F. N. Nice, 
of the ferry service, on Wednesday 
evening last when his daughter, Miss 
Jean, was united in marriage to Chaa. 
M. Newcomb, one of the oflScers of the 
Eastern S. S. Company’s steamer Cal
vin Austin. The ceremony

own relief, 
statement down in 

I talked it over with Dr. 
I read it over to her and

і

aso.
5І taat we was per

formed by the Rev. W. H. Sampson. 
The bride wore a handsome costume of 
white silk and was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Ana Loiret ta, who 
charmingly attired ln light blue silk 
with spangle trimming while the groom 
was supported by her brother, Asa F. 
Nice.

Mr. Newcomb has many friends in 
St. John, as well as Portland and Bos
ton, who will wish him and his fair 
bride a very long and happy married 
life. The young couple will s£>end 
their honeymoon in Boston and New 
York.

our- IDr.
a conversa- 

I asked her 
waa and she replied

What town In Pennsylvaj 
▼erbial value? Can you gueJ Us value from this picture?, І'*Ц IAV oope OX recovery This W^? doctor noa tti

у Є4ял not been shown. The rules of^the а^^ Jhd 

^f-admiaslon of a dying declaration in the “
manslaughter are far more 

atrict than In cases of murder?7 
The judge said he knew

waa

A Pickedreason.
To the court—She hesitated befo 

Plying.
The court—Did Miss Clark

une juage said he knew no such rule. ® protectl°n to you and
The objection which should be taken te ÎÎL ?°bert8’ or 88 a dying declara
tor t the statement was made under
ргеявиге from the doctors. His honor BtaTltn®*8—1 thlnk “
-aid tl«t a dying declaration was never ШпГ^оисШпГ^ "в'

Pick out the right won 
these sentences and you will 
that each boy and girl shou 

The rose is a lovely flowe 
It is too bad, though, it t 

.Now they are beginning 
thornless rose.

Burbank, a man out We 
Mew flowers.

re re-

РІІЙС SLWAM
LONDON, Jan. 8-А despatch from' " wdavery”ft*S^f1&^

EHÜ552E1 mmsssm
Japan, and that 101 persons were burn- і balers or Kdmаувоіг,ВжтМє & Or forontaedt0,leath- IDr- Chase's Ointment

mean the
:

I Perhaps he may And sue 
If not. It will be too bad. 
A sad ending to our ho 

tJWUl not prick.

was meant as a 
I do not 

would have had any !mIS

EWmium ♦ »»ta»a»aw

4
і
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